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They Wished for More Snow and Look What Happened 
Earl Hamilton and Margaret Burress were wlshing for more s now as this picture wa& taken, while 

.Bett.)' El,)' a.nd Lyle Stnrd)' looked on. P. 8. Now yoa know who is to blame. 

Four P·a gea 

University Will 
Graduate 25 
·on January 14 
Hornung to Deliver 
Commencement 

Address 

Commando· Training. 
Class Is Suspended 

Commando training was sus
pended Wednesday for U1e remain• 
der of the present seme~ter, ac
cording to Lieut. Thurlow Lieur
ance, Jr.. instructor of tne ad· 
vanced physlcal training classes . . 

The class was suspended to e,;>.• 
able the juniot·s to take part In the 
ac-tivities on the rifle range, and to 
provide all advanced R. O. T. C. 
students extra time for study rn 
preparation of forthcoming finals. 
Commando classes will be resumed 
at the opening of next semester. . 

Roy W. EUlott, comptroller of tlie 
l'niversity, announced that his new 
secretary ts Mrs. A. c. Adamson. 
M1·s. Adamson crune from a down• 
town office and assumec;l her duties 
l&.st Tuesday. She took the place of 
Marjorie Melton who was married 
recently. 
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C. W , Cookson . . . . • . • • . . . . • • • .. . . • . • .. . . . . .Dtak >:dlto, 
~'hu,aret Burress . ....... ... ............ . Associate Oe8k Edito1 
Pnt Malone . . . . • • . . • • • . • . . • • . • . . . . . Society E dlto, 
MarJ()rfe, Gr11ham . •.•.•••. .••• · ··~ • • ••. A .u:1.stent Society ti!d1tor 
:Roy Taylor . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sport• Editor 

A Letter to the Editor 
Miami, Beach, Florida, 
December 24, 1942. 

Editor-in-Chief. THE SUNFLOWER, 
Univer;;ity of Wichita, 
,Wichifa , Kansas. 

Dear Editor: 

When I read of the disbanding of the 
Blue Key Chapter at the University, I felt 
it necessary to express an opinion as an 
a lumuns who is now in the Sen·ice. 

It is my belief that the res ponsible part
ies have transgressed upon the righ ts and 
heritages of those to follow. In view of the 
fact that this national organization offer~ 
the advantages obtained through experi
ence and leadership, it certainly showed 
little or no thought on the part of those re
sponsible for creating the internal dissen
sion which resulted in the disbanding of the 
Blue Key Chapter at t he University of 
Wichita. ' 

As the representative to the national 
convention two years ago, I learned how 
much other chapters had done for their 
respective schools; a t that ti me I had hope" 
of seeing Blue Key grow into a much more 
beneficial organization on the campus. 

I am sorry to have learned of this ac-
tion. ~ 

HARRY G. HADLER, ' 41. 

R ight Attitude on Rationing 

W ITH the announcement this week 
that t he sale and cousumption of 
most American frui ts and vege

tables soon are to be regulated by the point 
r ationing system, the per petual carping 
critics will have fresh fuel for their com
plaints. 

They'l l argue, of course, that no such 
procedure is necessary here, that it only 
adds to the red tape in W a,;hington, that 
it encourages hoarding a~1d food specula
t ion. Or they'll contend that if such a 
scheme was necessary or expedient it 
should not have been announced in ad
vance. 

To follow the inference of such lwo-by
four arguments, one must be prepared to 
believe that our food su pply is unending, 
that 'Washington actually wants to admin
ister more such machiner.v as rationing en
tails, that the country is filled with selfish 
pocketbook patriots, or, fina lly, t hat it is 
possible just t o open such a scheme one 
fine morning without te lling the million 
food dealers over the country anything 
about it. 

Criticis ms and inferences are equally ri
'diculous, of course. In a total war, ;,uch as 
·our enemies have declared, food is one of 
the chief assets. It is one of the big factors 
hi winning-and it has to be considered as 
such. ' 

The Brit ish, long accustomed to ration
ing of a lmost ever ything, haYe a much more 
sensible attitude than ou rs . We are reluct
a nt to see things rationed for fear we won't 
be able to ~et all we want; they are glad 
to see things rationed, for t hey know that 
then they'll get their fair share. The sooner 
our attitude approaches theirs, the better 
for the r ationin~ system, the commodities 
controlled, and for the whole war effort. 

Since the dawn of time, all through the 
ages, women- the qtin. the meek, the pre
<latory, and the frantic-have twisted, 
twitled, and fiddled incessantly, fanaticly, 
to have and to hold that beau catcher su
preme-the curl, the ringlet, the Jo,·elock. 
- Harper's Bazaar. 

Good Heavens, if we'd only realized. 

Why do t hey always s peak of Hitler's 
spring offensfve? That guy is offensive any 
tJme of the year. 

T HE SUNFLOWER 

~ ' 

I 

--w,•11, what am l waiting for? 1 w onder! 

With W. U. Chemistry Alumni 

T OPPF,D with a unique ma1-1th ead in which "The News 
of W. U. Chem Grads and Xmas Greeting from Mac 
and W.A.F." was typed out in the form of a hu"ge 

"1942." the annual newsletter from Dr. Lloyd McKinley 
and Dr. Worth A. Fletcher went out to all chemistry 
graduates of t he university just prior to Christmas. 

'l'his :rnnual lNter from th<' Uni• He went to Conegidor last Christ
versit_v·s chemistry staff always mas Eve. 
con taini; ne\\'s uhout the Univer - He was a member of Alpha Gam
sit.v. a rc,·iew of the past ycar·s ac- ma Gamma while at the University. 
li\'ities an<l ac·hicvements o f the Following his graduation he was 
departnwnt, and a complete listing appointed to the chemical warfare 
of prei;en t 10<-ations and wo1·k of sE:rvice at Edgewood Arsenal. in 
those Shock<'r g-raduates who have Maryland. finij;hing with honors in 
majored in c·hcmistr~'. The material five months a training course that 
is J)(>rsonally compiled by McKinl<'y ordinarily requires seven m6nths. 
a nd FletchPr. He stayed on at F.,dgcwood as in-

AmonJ! the achi<',·enwnts men- structol' in militar.v art and tactics 
tione(l this , e.11· was that of ap• and in June, 1941, was sent LO th.:? 
pronil h_v the .\ meric.in Chemical Fhilippines. 
Societv. 

Of the 98 ~rncluat('s on which re
ports W!'re 1i1·rl'<'lltNl. 28 are com
mlssionNl offir <'1-<s in the nation's 
armed for<'es. Of !lH'sC. 20 arc lieu
tc nan ts. 6 ar(' c-aptains. aml there 
Is one Heuten:rnt colonrl-Curtis 1\1. 
Ande1·son. who Is now reported 
"somewhe1·e in Africa" with the 
A1·mv Ai1· Force. 

An outstanding family of the 
chemlst1·_y group is that of the fou1· 
Bashams. ,111 doctors: :-.taj. Chal'les 

,Tohn B. \ "osb111·,r. '33, was com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the army of the United States today 
upon successful completion of th" 
offi cer candidate course at the in
fantry school nt Fort Benning. 

He enlisted in the army on 
March 26. 1942, and served wi th the 
00th Dl\'islon before going to of• 
ricer candidate school three months 
ago. 

E., now at Fol"t l .cavcnworth: Capt. Carl L. Ruck. '41. Is now 
George. who is a lieutenant, senior stationed at Fort l\lcC!ellan, Ala
g1·~(1(': ";ith __ l'.•~ 1~;rlical corps of hi.ma. lie has had two promotions 
the L · s .. :-,;,'.' ~ ·. J .. n~~s 3 !1l~ Joh n. within the past year and has seen 
The latter t"? ai <-' mamt.amrng the service at Fort Rilev Fort Ben
Basham l l?sp1tal :1t Eureka_- !~as. ning. Camp \\'heeler: 'and McCle'· 

In arld1t1on to the comm1ss1on<'d J..:n. Hr was a member of the R. 
cfficc-rs. four others arc listed as o. T. C. for four years. 
members of the :tl"tnetl fore-cs. __ 

Se,·cn of the C'hl'mistry grads are Lieut. a;,d Mr!a"'"8crl Lest<'r an
\\"0m!'n: :\lary J. Blood, 1\lrs. !Jo- nounce the birth of a son, born 
ba1·t i\l. ~miti1. )!rs ~harlcs Miller. on F1·lday morning. December 18. 
'.\lrs. Agnes E. :\lb:trgcr, Lois at St. Francis Hospital. 
Schopf. )II~. Arthur Kaufman, and Mrs. Lester is the former w·vrill 
Allison Johnson. Stoll and was a member of S01:osis 

More than 30 per cent of the sororit~•- · 
chemistr.v grnduates nrc in the Lit'utenant Lester. '41, was ., 
armed forces of this countrv. A member of Alpha Gamma Gamma. 
ve,·y high pr•r·centagc of the· rest 
a rc acti\·ely cnfagNI in war work J, i l'nf. Al<len Rrook s, graduate of 
through thrir .1ohs with vital war the l'niversity, will graduate. 
industries from du Pont down to Thursday from naval aviation gun
local Wichi ta re>fincrics. Others ar(' nerv school at Jackso1l\'il!C', Fla. H e 
persuin~ fur1her ~tudy in the lead- will begin at once as an instructor. 
ing g raduate schools of the nntlon. He formc1·ly taught in high schools 

ir: Kansas City and Denver. 

Fit-s t fall ml'l'ling of the Hutch· 
inson alumni chapter was held 
Frida_y e\'emng, December 4 at 
7:30 o'clock in the home · of Mr. 

Thursday, December 31,. 1942 

MY dear, dear friends: It is indeed an honor a_nd 
. a privilege to be offered such a golden oppor
tunity as was offered me by Mr. Gavitt"s generous 
offer of his column as a vehicle fo1· i"'~' ,$.,.,..,.. . •. 
my annual Christmas fires ide sock J;,, · · 
to the nation. '~v ,. 

At the time when the Cbrlstl'l:!as t 
Issue of this paper went to press. ~, 
l was visiting the Cook County jail f,. 
on an extended mis&ion. But I have 
now been persuaded by Mr. Gavitt[ 
to release this tardy message to my ·.,, 
myriad followers every where, both 
here and abroad. 

And it Is especially fitting that f 
this column should be written for 
publication in a university ne ws
paper , as t he subject I have taken 
upon myself to dlS<:uss and promul
gate during tl1e year 1943 is of par
ticular in terest to the young men 
and yoi:mg women of our countr~. 

• • • 
AT this point I should make it clear to all my 

readers that while my subjeet may be of para
mount interest to young men and women, it is none 
the less a universal prnblem of our twentieth cen
turv and as such should be regarded w it.h appre
hension and suspicion by all who take to heart the 
vital problems or the young m en and young women 
of our country. 

These, my friends, a1·e serious times. Many prob
lems are presented, therefore, in a new light, and 
many aspect." of situations which it might be possible 
to take lightly during ordinary years, now assume 
a sem i-tragic, nay, let us say tragic, tone. _ 1 

SUCH a subject as mine is one of these. It is a ~ 
ject of far more importance than liquor; ,. 

more far-reaching than gambling; it Is more alive 
than Blue Kev. 

I am speaking, of course ... (at this point Dr. 
McCready's manuscript becomes illegible) 

r feel sure that after my frank and open dis
cussion ... (again U1c writing is illegible) ... its 
importance to the young m en a nd young women 
of our country will be immediately apparent to you, 
my readers. 

Won't you please pass on this message to some 
member of the armea rorces of our country who 
you feel will benefit by its reading? 

CStcond f'dltor•s note: Dr. )fcCready Is now lecturing oft the 
co:'lst ot Calif ornia and is booked solid there for the next three 
y(':lr:s. Howe\•e-r-, at lht- <'lost ot hls present e ngagement, he hOP<"& 
to visit his many f riends in \Vlchita a nd to appeot agafn on tM 
Student A read la. ) 

Digest 
BRUNETS who dance well and arc good conver

sationalists ar·e t he ideal date, accordlng to ap:. 
plications received by the Independent ~ 'omen's ' 
sociation dating bureau at Pennsylvania State 
Icge. 

Girls should not pay too much attention to ad 
to be a good listener, 1t was disclosed. Thi,. men 
f111e<I a good conversationalist a" one betw~n a con
st..mt chatle1·e1· and an unadulterated listenel'. 

Of 79 male applicants, 21 rated conversational 
ability as essential, 17 demanded-good dancers, 17 i·e
quested brnnet dates, 16 voted for s lendem ~ss, 14 
asked for a talkative date, 13 said the date should not 
be 100 quiet, l 2 objected to · too much makeup, and 
10 condemned snobbishnes!l. • 

Only seven votes each were given to beauty, a 
scn$c of humo1· and intelligence; five favored good 
f~gures and five "a reasonable amount of rese1·vc"; 
£di.Ir ruled out smoking and two vetoed wearing 
·glasses. Three voted for blonds and two for req
heads . 

(;occl applicants. rated he.ight as a virtue, with 26 
of the 64 specifying it. Ten objected to conceit, three 
to drinking, one LO cigars, and one to g lasses. 

A RECENT r('lc_ase of the government's Office oJ 
War Informallon notes t hat "a critical sitt,1 

confronts eve1·y woman who cooks with ga 
seems that if she doesn't conscr\'c Jt, there 
may be no mol'e gas to cook with. 

Pressed for an interpretation, officials admitt ◄ 
that you might take a woman's gas from her, but 
you'd never keep hc1: from cooking with it. 

Correspondents were glad to have that one 
straightened out. 

Gilb<'1·t K . ~il;\.<'rs, '41. was one 
of the 1:; Bro\\'n t.:ni\·crsity gracl
\talc students ('lectcd to Sigma XI, 
nation.ii sC'ientific honor society, II 
was announced by the secrc·tary 
of the nro\\'n Chapter. 

Sleve>rs. who l'C'Cc>i\·cd an A. B. 
degree from the t:niverslty, at
tained an assoriatc membership in 
lhc socict.¥. At nrown. he is study
ing fo1· his Sc. ;\I. in g<'ology. 

and Mrs. Ross Denison, J315½ N. W H_EN th_e chee,,rleadcr p leads hoarse]~, for a "Fight, 
Washington of that city, accord- f I t s 
ing to Zora Anderson, seci·etary 1~ 1 • iwash and then does a canwheel tln·o).lgh 
of the chapter. the ram, don't_ question his intelligence-he's p rob-

D abl_v a little bnghter than the a verage. 
cnison, pres ident of the studcnt That's the finding of a sm·vev conducted at Col• 

C'ouncil during his senior year on gate Unive1·sity. 'fhe mvestigation was aimed at de-
this campus, is president of the • 

J ohn )f('C'ukht•n. ,Jr .. and Ed· Hutchinson group. Oi·g,mized in termining what relationship. if anv. existed betw·ecn 
ward 1-1 . ;-.1art111. former students, May, J!HJ, Hutchinson was t he inle>l!igence of Colgate seniors an-d participation In 
\\'<.'re commissioned E:nsigns in the eighth citv outside of Wichita to extra-curricular aetivities. 
li. s. :-:~val Rcs:-1:"c Dece1_11bcr :H form n cliaptcr of the University The •·csults thro\\' a little cold water on the '"big 
an<I designated :\a val A v1ntor at of Wichita Alumni Association. campus man:· the fellow who belongs to all the clubi:; 
the weekly gradumion ccrcn1')nies and appe~rs a_t least a half-dw.en times in the group 
ll '·ld at tl1e '"a ,•al • 1·1· 'l'1··11·n1ng Cen plctm·es m hts class )'C.~rbook. Stat,·s •fcs sho, .. 1·t's ~ ·' " ' · T1·0111C'r Smith, '41. now an in- • ·• 
ter at Corpus Christi, Texas. structor at the United States Coast not t~E' fact that he participates, but what he .• 

J,il·ut. Cha rlr~ .\. ) (01·"':m. Jr., '39. Guard Station, New London, Conn., part m - that gives a clue to his gray matter. 
" And as for the meek· little student whose has IJ/'cn 1·<'po1·te>d a pl"isonc1· of was manied to Miss Irene Baker 

war, in the hanrls of the Japanesr. of New London some time !n Oc- never appears on a committee. he's 3 pet· . · 
A previous communication from tober. The marriage was solemn, smai·tci· lllan thc average. 
the war dcpat·tnwnt last May said ized in the home of the bride's Long suspected, the fact was established that the • 
he. was missi ng in action folio\\ ing parents. Before entering the Coast varsity letter for skill in major sports usua lly adorns 
the fall of Corregidor. )Ir. :-.1organ Guard, Rmith was associated with a strong back and an l- Q. 11 per cent below averngc. 
was under Gen. Douglas- )lacAr- the Halliburton company at Great The survey revealed that 30 per cent of the 
thur :,it headquarters at Fort San• fiend. He was captain of the nearly 800 seniors engaged Jn no extracurricular ac
uago, in the 01<1 waJled part of :\la- Shocker football team during the 1tl\"itiei::. TJ1e most intell igent group. 16 per _cent above 
n lla at the outbreak or tiostilities. l939 season, 1the a vel'age, worked on s tudent publications. 
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Thursday, December 31, 1942 

Alpha Garns Plan 
Semi-formal Party 

. At Country Club 
Smith Is Chairman With 

Dunn and A pp ling 
As Assistants,_ 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Alpha Tau to Have 
An Informal Dance 

Saturday, Jan. 2 
Baird, McBees, Jameson, 

.And Bray Aie Party 
Chairmen 

Calenda~ 
Friday: Jan. 1.-Alpha G1unma 

Gamma. 
a turday, Jau. 2--PI Ka11pa Psi 
Date Nigh t, DPlta O m e g a 
Dance, Alpha '.{au S I gm a 
Party. 

T u es t1 a y, Jan. 5.-Basketball 
game, 1',n111orla State Teiu:hers 

. Page Three 

Program Dance 
Of Delta Omega 

Will Be Saturday 
M. K. Jones and I. Jones 

Are Co-chairmen 
Of Dance 

tluwe. Srrn11hon,· O1·c·hestl'3. • T } b at th N Y 
Using a Christmas theme, mem- E YERYTH'ING must have an end- An informal Christmas dance will Wednl'sduy, Jan. G.-CO..F..d Band 1 • O ce e r e e ew - ear 

hers of Alpha Gamma Gamma rra• ing-includin' an. old year . .. be given Saturday night, 9 to J2. Pral'tfce. • s eason, a semi-formal pro
ternity wlll be ho~ts at their an- But before ringing out ~4~, let's .January 2, by members of Alpha Thursday, Jan. 7.-Concert Bancl gram dance will be given by 
nual holiday dance, January l, have looksee at pa$t fall events on Tau in the!r s~rority_ house. Practice. Basketball game, Delta Omega, Sat u r clay 
from 9 p m to 12 p m at the the campus ... -SEPTEMBER . . . Ruth Baird JS chairman of the ·washburn, here. night, Jan.. 2, at t he Twen-

. · · · ·• and school opens with it larger affair. She will be assisted by • 
Crestv1ew Country Club. The dance than ever freshman cla s 'nd a new .Jeanne McBee. Mary Elizabeth Mc- ~-- - ...,,---------~1tieth Century Club. Al Sulli-
W:ill be semi-formal. Al Sullivan's C.P.T. unit .. . frats and so1·01•ities J~ee, Virginia Bray, and Mary Fran• Kappa Delta P1· van's orchestra will play for 
orchestra will play. announce their pledgings . .. work ces Jameson. the dance which will be from 

.Jack Smith is chairman of this ceases on the football stadium . . R_ea-eshme_nts will_ be served S d D J 9 . . . 'nd the Sunflower changes fac('s ctunng the mterm1ss1on. en 5 ~ egateS to 12 p. m. 
holiday dance and is bemg assisted (two-face)-OCTOBER .. class offi- A partial guesl list includes: ----- ~lary r<a .Jones and lone .l1Jnes 

, b~ Montell Dunn and Bruce Ap- cers chosen . .. fall fr::iteroity and Pr~iutl"~ tt~~ln U:~~ 1f:Xe Fs',':.~n Kappa Della Pi members will a1·e co-chail"men of the dance. \1.-o 
plmg. sorority dam:es given ... school ac- Prof. and Mra. Bet~ Ann Mc<:lure send two i:ielegates to the regional on lh committee are Wanda An• 

Guests include: cepts a new wartime prog1·am ... Pr~}~n~onnd ~~011"-1d r;.1:._~~: ~:~•d1th conference to be held in St. Lou ii:. der,son, Georgia Janes. Ruth ' .\'lay• 
Dr. and .M"ra . Worth Fietcbu Homecoming-NOVEMBER .. ."sev• Foroet Wttan Dorottiy Voight Mo.. in Febr11ar ,, according to field. and Dorothea Brown. 
~~- ~';,~ -ttf..8 •. ,~g~n~'~lmstead era! profs join the armed forces . . . ~I;: i~~••a':'~~~\: U'!.rYB1~~• Shew• Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the Hed and white ciecoralion w 111 

x:!LIJ!:~.,tt j,.~k••:~ih swap•rides p I an n .e d ... camp_act M'i;_ a;_d J"!'{:in11.11 ~~~~i~d~~t1~tr college of education. be used in kee1>ing with lhe holiday 
SUZ8.nne oay O<!or,:e Purnell drive .. .. bond and tamp campaign Ruth Baird Olenu Bakor This was decided at a meeting ,:;eason. 
)t\tr t1::'r~c• ~:,:-~ 1;-e,::r10, .. , basket ball season opens .DE- {t;';!~{ ~:1~Y 1?~,:': :~~J~[.•J held in "Room 191. Science hall. A part.la! guest list Includes: 
Mary Jtt.n Lawver Keith Web~r CEMBER ... Parnassus p IC ks plC· Helen Mc<:&$IID Bill Berkowitz Monday eveni ng. At the meeting. ~~~a~a~•r:~-~~1w. Wrl,:bt 
~~~~a~:.r.r: E!Vi~ s~~=· ture winners .. season opens for i:~~~ tc~~/lt1fne, f e\~;11 p~~~~n too, films of the United States war Mr. :ind Mr-3. Henry Onsga.rd 
M:arr,e Johnson Warden Taylor Christmas dances ., . Blue Key scul• Ponr,ann M.eekor John M~attln effort since Pearl Harbor wen• ~~: !~3 ~~!: ~!!~:~.~•~:~fi: 
~l~~,~~':.'.};"10 ~:r,~:n~~~nell ties self . .. Cbri tmas holidays ... re- t~urrr~:mt:lce ~'::',?l>rr c<:arthy shown aft~r the meeting. These -:r~ri\:l.1fuon t<;~~n'~{};~~· •• 
ldar1iorle Purnell Dave Christian turn to school-THEN since eve1·y- Jeann3 McBu Bob Joneis fllms commemorated the Pearl ooro111eR. Brown Bob Collon 
i:r W:n~l~ge r:~J3i~ckett thing m\U't have a beginni;..g, too ~:::~, -11,':.0:J g~~~. ~~~::i°'' Harbor disaster ' which OCCUl'l'ed t~r~'Wo~~~3 gr.,~\W~!rin 
I~•~tk<;ra.ve• *~~~~rt:;~:: let's begin with A HAPPY N~W ~:.,~to!:;.!~d•r ~:~:• sTt:~~~n Dec. 7, 1941. Cnroly.n Jollnson Capt. l..e"1" GMlnk 
Jeanne McBee Maroh Jacoby YEAR. David Burlingame Ollvn EUlott f;.~~L1;;~{z Jonu b~!::J.;';,~~ds 
Mary K. Funke John Sulllva.a Keunel h Cox El~anor Bingham S~veral <•hanges 11ave been made Ruth Mn)·fleld John Mn,•rleld 
~:.:-fi~ff!1•p~~:~; 1gt i!~~:r.. THIS and that seen Roundabouta ~~~:.?~u'rt~"n =~r01t,.,J:~mer in the Y.W.C.A. cabinet. acco1·ding i:~i"-1~:.r;~;~~~n ~~~er:ly 
i:~~~~ i£,~f1Y ~~ Rl1f -Malted milk minded, Mar~aret t~~\h~~,~ •• Jacob)' r:::.~~ ~:r),':,.' to Betty Hannah, president. Margf' lt~~~l~u~·:11m tt11~li-:i~1':!rb 
JohanM Han.. Gene Joa•• Walling and Bob Fidler ... Libt·at-y Ma.ry Mollohaa J11me,8 w,11s Johnson is replacing Me lba Van Betty Hobbs Joe R.llchle 
lf::;ie8',!t~~rook ~ru-:-:.· ~~~n conscious (?) Marge Johnson, War- f~}:{ey~~~~~ld ~~9[:,;.:;~~n Si<'kle. who resigned as social chair- ~f:n:nH~;::~ fotl~v...,~::::•t>D 
Genevieve Sidwell James Garvey den 'l'aylot·, and Jack Harper .. , Peggy Wilson Jack CrowdU11 man. Barbara \Va tson is the newly T.ols Jean Harvey Rlchllrd Kennv 
~~1:b:.!'..e1}if.nsoa t~\:' 8:~f;'baod Camp\ls Couple Pat Srader 'nd Rob- f!.~'teBJf.!':,on ~~~:1C:<>;g~!;y chosen se1·,·f"ce chairman. Frances b'i~e 1'.!.~ r;,~; Rg:~u~~tutrer 
Rita Lyman BIil Stricl<land ert Leatherman . .. Seen around, Paulin, 7,c,nor se.,ttv Crum Dotzour was n.amed as an ex-offi- Bettv Harl Jim W•atherby 
~:;~ri/·I~~~n i~f. F~!:1.,~:r Betty Ruth Charles with Warren :!~;0 '~1::i.,~oc,q :~:n~"li"i!.. cio member because or her Olll- R~f~1:~~.,f,C,?11 g:;:~.Fii!~~AOft 
Cully Braunaget Dick Fln,11:an Tomlinson .. Charlene Mc;.F'adden Muoll~r standing-work at the regional <'On- l': le:i.nor flrook11 Oen, Brooks 
~~ v1:~:: i~~rs• An,;Ie doing duty with Dimple.s John }ie- vention. BNlY Br"'nd1 Don Kim; 
so"':~t~1"Junn nifild_i°a"ker gaffin. snow storm. (Oh , yeah) ... By th e 
J> v c wav. who walked off with the Art s i11dents are bus.v making 
G~,::~~hi.ayolght tC::;~t F'i:'.v~r B ELATED Christma congrats to Democ1·at's donkey sign? It won't wat· poster· this week, Clayton H . for Your ••• 
J::~"k1~!\nner :,~~~~. ni:.,:;uce those diamond receivers ... help you .. Republican . . . Staples. head of thJ' art department. 
r:;Jtl·. t":1~1n:a1r f':,~ :rn:" Ruth Baird, compliments of Hal'Oid \ -- announced today. These poster are NEW YEAR Jeo.n Finney Jim Sw•oson Budke . .. to freshman Shirley ich- A N MBER of former students being made lo help stimulate thc-
b1~itac~fi"~n ~~t~~11~:a0f~:., ols, from freshman (_.\en Baker .'"1. visited the cam pas ... Phil Mc- ale of war bonds and stamps. .. 
Wilda Gardner F.ui:cn• Gallop and Torn Harp's to Pi Kap Mar- Vey, home on a furlough . .. Pete -- --- -- -- ---- -Nancy ·Achelpohl Georg• Blume t J 1 C I MerJorle Free John Pruessner gare Ann Ones . • • aro vn Rowan, 011 vacation ... Shirley An-.--------------- DANCING 

CELEBRATION 
J.ols Hull Tlnk Raym.ond Johnson happy. now that her man, del'.~On, MarJ'orie Tha'·ker. and Mar-Betty Dyer Bob Worthington '-
Mary Al;nes Prlngl• Geor,:e Wo.yla.nd Captain Gasink, will be home in jorie Lewi home from school .. 
!0.rn••F:1~~1 f~~kR;itisen time fora the · O. 0 . dance. He Bill Campbell and Bob Mabbitt, who 
Dorcas Ellis James Mo•s 'phoned her when he al'rived in plan to return to Annapolis ... 'nd r..~~v :i:.~·.~~per i~rnkci~~berich the States . . . J eann e· McBee I. sport- Lieutenant Burton Jones (Ely's 
!f~~ t~'h/fi~~•;.r• t<:.~d:n.;:.it ing an Alpha Gam crest bracelet happy, but Stunly isn't) . 
vtr1:lnla stnnln,: Pete Rowan from none other than )farsh Jaco1>y 
Vickie Smith Jo,, Brock .. 'nd Doris Johnson has a cedar Have you heard about the little =========~~~~~.:~~~ chest from Raymond Baylor. 

Moron who lost his collar button in 

In 

HEJ\.R 
the Latest 
VICTOR 

Bothered by 
What to 

Give the Girl 
Friend? 

!08 
East 
Do11~las 

FLOWERS 
ALWAYS 
PLEASE 
. and They're 

Easy for You 
to Give! 

WE LIKED the wav Doc Wofsy the middle or the street.? Well. if 
dressed for · the cold weather you have, bere goes, anyway . 

Monda)'.-a big black hat pulled Seems that after hunting for the 
0Ye1· his ears: a long black coat . . , . . 
that enYeloped him; huge fur mit- colla1. bu~ton, little :'l,oton not1~e<I 
tens; and open-buck le. flapping that 1t \\as dark. So, he moH!d 
overshoes that p1·actically tripped down to the street corner and con
him every step ... The LS.A. :Mann tinued hunting. A policeman came 
house enterta ined the sen ior gil·I along and asked what he was do-
of I .S.A. at a Christmas cl inner .. . . , . . . . . 
We'd like to know if Jack \Valker·s mg. 1 he little )fo1 on said he wa 
Esmerelda Hotchkiss that he said hunting for his collar ,button that 
was his date for the Gamma dance, he lost in the middle of the block . 
is the real thing ... What's this W hen ,-. the policeman aske_d him 
about Billie .June Luce gelling a why he didn't hunt for it down 
very jeweled wrist watch from Bob there, the litVe Mol'on replled that 
Tindel ... 'nd o. O. Mai-ily~1 Merry it was too dark. 
has Kansas State Johnnie Hirle-
man's fraternity pin. COR:-!Y, lsn·t it? 

, fALONF.Y'S BALONEY 

QUESTIONS: Why is rt Dyer 
called Petey? (it oil came about 

at a show, so they tell me) ... How 
come Keith Isham wore pajamas to 
school Tuesday? (Must ha\·c been 
in a rush to get to school) .. 'nd 
whaL's this atiout Gene '.\litzel stay• 
ing all night at Lois Howard's 
home? (He says bf'cau~e of the 

Wheaties Meeting 
All ml'mbei· · of Whcatil's arc 

asked to attend a St>('cial 111cl'ting 
'.l'u!'Sda,·, Jim. ;;, in 207 Sci1mcc at 
4 !>- 111., accorcling to Betty 
Richey, 11resid1•nt. 1'his is an im
portant meeting and all m cmb('J 
s hould nttcncl, 

Compliments of 

THE \VICHITA BEACON 

-FIRST-. 
. 
in 

NEWS- - SPORTS 

ADVERTISING 

Headquarters for 

Second Sheets Scratch Pads 
Typewriter Practice 

Paper 

IM ILLE RI 
NOW SHOWJl'iG 

Bob Hope, Bing C1·osby and 
Do1·othy I,nmour 

'ROAD TO MOROCCO' 
Also 

THE MILLER HOUR 

• 
loRPHEUMI 

NOW SHOWING 

On . tage 

"Billy Rose's Diamond 
Horse Shoe Revue" 

On Srreen 

"YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
FOREVER" 

Geo~c Brent-B1·cnda )fa1•shall 

We 
Present Three 
Big Evenings 

.with 

JOH~NY 
"SCAT" 
DAVIS 

AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Remember ... 
Friday ... Sll't orday or 
Sund;iy are your last 
drnnc-Ps to Sl'e "Sl'al" at 
the "' :'llooa." 

Phone <;..s-tt:J for RC'se1·va1ion~ 

NQSolthe r1v1 ST_~~ feature ■ 

Tl-IE NEW 
COFFEE SHOP 

~ 
HOTEL 
CONTININTA. 
feo1uring 5 slor alfractions for ~njoyment of 
Jiving ot its best {l)Penguin Roorn (2)Sky-Hy 
Room (3) Omar CocktoiJ. lounge (4) The 
Alcove (.51The New Coffee Shop. Outstond· 

ingly goy and ottractive 
, •• ,Guests enjoy oll club 
facilities, including swim
ming pool •• ,perfect loco• 
lion at \trh and Bohimore 

~ PLOORS 
01<' MOOJ.:R 

C0~11"0R'l' 

R. E. McEACHIN, Monoging Director 

KJlNSA.S CITY 
Direction-Souihwesl Hotels Incorporated· H. G, Manning- Found# 
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Page Four 

Intramurals Near 
End of Schedule 
Pins--Pong Programs 

Open· This Week 
In Gym 

To 

lntramural activities for the first 
serne!lter are nearmg completion 
as finals in the various sports are 
beill,!!' played or scheduled for the 
near future. Plans fo~ several items 
ot next semester s intramural 
srhedule are also in the ,making. 

Final§I of tl)e volleyball tourney 
"Were held December 21. First place 
,,·inners were the Phi Sig A's. Sec
end be1·th went to the faculty team 
Third and fourth respectively were 
the Rambler A:s and the Alpha 
Gam A's. The tourney was played 
t11 a single round robin. 

Tennis singles crown was at last 
awarded to Gamma, Joe Brock, by 
deci~ion of the Intramural Coun
cl:1 Brock's oppsment was to have 
been Rambler, Charlie Crum. Al
tho\q h semi-finals were complete:! 
ahOl't the middle of November. the 
fmalists could arrive at no date 
s .: tisf::lctory to them both and the 
ccuncil awarded the match to 
Brock. 

Plng-pong bouts are scheduled 
!or January 4 at 7:80 p. m. In the 
Men's Gym. In singles the first 
four men fror.i each organization 
will represent their group. The two 
r;mking doubles teams from each 
organization wHI participate In the 
doubles competition. In, formel' 
years it has been the practice for 
eacb organization t;> enter all its 
players in the official tourney and 
l1ave the· prelimlnary play-oft.;; 
there. This year. in accordane<! 
,, Jtl· ,1 new ruling Qf the council. 
the new systl?m of pre-eUmination 
witl•in the individual groups has 
beer adopted. The council feels that 
this is the fairest and swiftest 

.fietl ,od for the play-offs. 
No work on basketbaU schedul

ing has been done as yet. However, 
Bob Sutton, student head of intra
mural activities, announced that 
hasketbaU w1ll start after semester 
flnals. 

Women's Sports 
By MARY FR-CFS I AMJ>.SON 

TH£ 

Sboekers Seek 
Victory Against 

Emporia State 
Encounter With Hornets 

To Be at Emporia 
On Jan. S 

M 1 Binford'!; Shockel's added a 
fourth v:~tor)" to thdr record 
\Vednesday nJgbt as they downed 
Ottawa nJversl ty, ;12-35. 

Having completed the 1942 sea• 
son with three wins and three de
fea ts, Mel Blnford's scrappy bas -

etha!l team will prepare to 
avenge their two defeats of last .. 
year, when they face the Emporia 
Hornets, Tuesday, January 5, at 
Emooria. 

The Shockers squad which 
started out the basketball season 
with two losses out of three on 
their road trip, have improved 
gl'catl · in their last two games, 
and should prove victorious against 
the Hornets. 1'he Shockers' great
es t performance was against the 
Springfield Teachers, when they 
avenged an early season defeat at 
the hands of the Springfield Teach-
ers. 51-39. . • 

Al though Binford has not 1·e
lea ed his starling line-up fo1• tbe 
Emporia game. more than Ukely 
the same line-up of \Veaver and 
Adrian. forwat·ds, Oliver, center. 
and Curry and Robinson, will 
again get the starting call. 

Bud Weaver, freshman fonvard , 
has been leading the Shockers, 
th i-oughout the season with bis 
h igh scoring exhibitions. Besides 
being high point man In the Okla
homa contest, v:reaver also held 
clown high scorlng honors against 
the Sp ringfield Teachers, when he 
score(l 17 points. Besides Weaver, 
Adl'ian. Robinson and Draut have 
also been accounting for many of 
the Shockers' points. 

Marjorie Duncan, bowling mana- They'l.l Try to Stop the Hornets· 
ger, announced the winners of the 

For the first time in years, bas-, 
ke tball prospects at Emporia State 
seem to be very brlgh!- Besides 
six ret\11:nlng lettermen Coacl1 JCut
nink will also depend largely upon 
an outstanding freshman group. 
His freshman squad which ln
cludes four all-state class B play
ers and seven team captains are 
pushing the lettermen for first
team berths. 

Last yea1•'s all-state players on 
the Hornet squad are Grant Clotb• 
!er, forward from Sylv'la; Jack 
Schultz, guai·d from Halste.ad, Max 
Smlley, 6-foot, 5-tnch center from 
Halstead, and Weldon Banz, guard 
from· Sylvia. 

bowling _tournament. It seems that Two probable stat ~e1·s In Tuesday n1gbt's cla b with the Emporia Hornets, nre Bill Dran t and 
the Pi K"S.ps wer.e the best rollers Fred "Tuffy" Robinson. Both boys played on :U C'l B,utord's El Dorado Junior College team which 
and the Delta Omega's came in sec- won 26 consecutive games. last year. Drau t , hard d rh•iDg forward, led the Shocker team to theh- recent 
ond. Badminton. wm start soon vlcto1·y over Camp Crowder. RobJ.nson, guard, Is rated by se,,eral coaches as one of the best defensive 
after the second semester roll,; players ln the state. 
around and you can sign up just -------------- ----------------- ---------------
any time in the girls' gym~ 

The volley ball tournament is in 
full swing. Many interesting things 
are happening such as Sorosls beat
ing I.S.A., I.S,A. peating Alpha Tau, 

'!'he c3'ory of 

and Alpha Tau !)eating Sorosis. 
Anything can happen here so place 
your bets, everybody, and be on 
!rand for the finals. 

The bomber that turned 
into a BUNGALOW 

Missouri Loses Football Players 
To Wichita 51-39. Receive Letters 

The six returninl( lettermen for 
the Hornets are Wilbur Reeser, 
and Wi!Ham "Bud" Foster, for• 
wards; Willie Knox, center; and 
Byron Gi·aver, Gue Daum and Ray. 

Wichita's fledgling Shockers end• As a posUude to the Shockers' mond Sloan, guards. 
ed their pre-holiday cage schedule successful '42 grid season, 24 men Althougn a starting line-up has 
outpointing the Springfield Teach- of the squad received letters and not been released, more than llke!y 
ers 51-39 . here December 23, to six. numerals. according to Unlver- Coach Kutnink will start his let-
counter more than adequately thelt- s.itv athletic director and head foot- termen agait,st the Shockers. Fos
loss of two wee_ks ago to the Mis- ball . coach, Ralph Graham. ter and Reese,: will start at the 
sour! five. Letters went to Earl H amilton. forward positions, Knox, at cen-

Wichlta played a fast, aggressive ?.fax Koppos; Marvin Campbell, BUI ter; and Daum and Sloan, guards. 
game seizing the lead from tht! Cannon; Juhl Kaufman, Al Flem- Knox, senior center, finished up 
'Teachers in the ffrst five 'minutes Ing, Jim Stegman, Paul Houser in second place in the high scor• 
of play to hold a 3-to-12-point mar- Dale Moore; John Stucky, Jack Dot- ing of the Central Conference. 
gin th.e entire game. . son, Myrle Burner, John Hyndman. Knox and Foster were two of the 

. Weaver, .Adrian and. Draut lleld Edward ~llile, Fr~d Robinson. Bl., regulars last year who helped send _ 
!Hgh scoring honors. for lhe Shock• Draut, Duane Stauffer, Dbn Holla1·, the Shockers down to defeat. 'l'he 

, ers with• ;1, 12 and 8 polnts ·respec- Paul Stout. Lyle Sturdy, Bill Mori- Hornets defeated the Shockers. 
tively. coni, Bob Warwick, Hestell Nuck- 49-41, In the first contest aI\d 

"lfu lovely Christmu s1ory, with• h•ppy rndiag; ••Y' 
Reddy Kilo1nu. "It's ,bou1 • Prince Cbuming .,ho 

-u---16. wen1 '"' "Y 10 ... ,, so 1h11 chore .. ,ould ahvop be 
White ChristmOS<S. II< ..... armcd wirb 1hc sword or 10,hy-
migh,y Amcric:an-buil1 bomb<r, paid for by \'1/u Bonds. 

"And then, J«r he COlfflC home 111d ,he Whi1c Chrutm2Sd b.:gffl 
to roll ·r01.1nd ,g,.io the bon>b<r hod gr2du,Jly ch2ngcd un1il ic 
beame • bung,Jow. And ia 1h21 bunsalow, (ult of the bright 
acw things thu Tomorrow nn bring, M lived happily thcre
JtcC" wic b bd bdov"cd Princ:c-u. 

"Nope . • . d,11 ,,n·, jusr a fairy siory. h 's "' ll\lC as it <tn be. 
You (:ln iosu,c 1h11 i1 ,.,·ill come rruc by m1kiog ibis• \Vor Bond 
Chrii'.<m"', wnppcd up in • bungalow p>ckigc. Sec instru«ioiu 
bcJo,., ·· 

• Srins y our W •• Boncl 
G ift t o the neuut 

K.G.&E. oflicc •nd 
we 'II pl• cc it in tlic 

uvings computmcnt 

oJ the Home Pl1nning 

.._ file to provick • nc:1t 

19,42 Chri11..,., p1dc-

• · No d-.,c. 

Ft·eshmen Adrian and Weaver olls and Max Kocour. 47-35 in their second encounter. 
flgain sparked the f.ast breaking 
Shocker scoring attack. It. was the 
fast break that be~t the :reacher:, 
who like to play tMngs their own 
way and set their own pace. . 

Final Examinations S.chedule. 
The slow first half cost. th ~ CLA ES 

Shockers 15 fou°Js. Midway in the 

EXAllfIN ATION 
D l' 

8 o'Clock Cla85es 

EXA.MlNATlON 
Tll\1E 

periof.i with three regulars . hang
Ing on three fouls, the Wichitans 
hit a slump which allowed Spring
fit>ld to creep to within tbree points 
01 the lead. W'ichita was in front 
27-22, at the halftime. 

mre 111;,DQUGL~g 
-~ PlliA _"a.. e,, 

:Sow Showing- '.l'hru S:>turdny 
Thal Jlh>-thm (Uri of the I~e 

SonJa Renie-John Pa)'ne 

"ICELAND'' 
CIVI VARIETY HOUR 

Andy CJylle Comedy "SOP!')' l:'apJ))'" 
~ru,1ca1 FMtuJ:eU;,....Cartoon 

Toclo.ys Sews. vii\ Alr Exprt:s :11 

Sunday Thru WedotidaY 
- Gtn.rer Hog-en-Ray ::\Ulland 

"THE MAJOR AND THE 
MINOR" 

CIVIC VARIETY HOlJR 
World la AetJo• Short 

"FOOD WEAPON FOR 
DEFENSE" 

Mustea:t--Culooa-JS&wo 

ft hour• lit T W Th 1!' . , •• • ••• , . .. • , • • [OD, """· 11 
3 hour, M W Jo' " ..... ... .. ". " . .. .... Mon. J""· n 
% hour• M W Y .. •. •• ... • ... .•• " , • .. Mon. Jan, 11 
2 honrs T Th ....• . . .• • , .....•.... •" Th11. Jan. H 
l hour T Th .. .. •.. ..... . .. .. . , . . 'thu. Jan, 14 

9 o'C!•ock ClassP 
5 hour~ :1( T W Th lo' ••• • • . " "" • • • . • Toe. Jan. l~ 
:I houH M W F .•. . ... .. . .. • . • ... , . Tue. .Jan. 1% 

1 ~~::::s lt :. : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~t 1~:: fi 
Z hours T Th • . .. . , ..•. , . " ... " . . . . . Wed. Jan. l'.1 
l hour T Th •.. ., ..... . .. ., . \\'ed . . Jan. 13 

10 o-Clock CL:JSIJ('S 
6 hOll"" M T W Th F .... " .. . . . . . " Wed • .Jan. 13 
3 lton~ ~I \V F . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . \\1etl . J'nn. 13 
Z hours M W F ... . . , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Wed. Jan. •~ 
I bonr M W F .. . . . ... . .•. .... . " . " Tu~. Jan. 12 
2 hours T Th ... . ...... . . . . . . .. "... Tue. Jan. 12 
~ hour 't Th ...•.. . , . ", " " . ". . Tt•e. .Ta,n. 12 

11 o'Clock Clusscs 
6 ::ours ,,r T W Tb F •.• . ... . ... "'. Thu. Jan. U 

~ ::~~: :H~ ;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~t~: 1::: ~j 
l hour )I w •· ... . ... . .. . . . . " . . . . . Tue. J:.n. 12 
Z hour• T Th . . .. . .•.. ". ,, . . . . . . . . . . ,'ll'.oo. Jan. II 
1 hour T Th .. . .... " •. " " " • " . " .. " ~ton , .JQn, I I 

12 o'Clock ClaSSl'S 
3 heurs; MW F ........• , . .. . . . . . . . Wcfl. Jan. 1:t 
Z hoor• M \V F ....•.. " . "" ..•• . . " . " Wed . ,JQn, 1.3 
l hour ~l W F , , ... .. . . ... .. .. . .. . W<'d . Jan, 13 
l hour T 'th . .. .. •• . • . .. . ... . , . Wed . . J,in. 13 

1 o'Clock Classe · 
Ii hours ~( :r w 'th F . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Tue. J,..,. n 
3 J1011rs M W F . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . Tue. Jim. l2 
JI honr~ M W F . . ... , . . . . . . . • . • . . . . Tue. .Jan. U 
Z ,,huu.rs T Th . . . • • . . . . • . . . .. . . • . . . . T hu. Jan. H 
1' hour T Th ... • ... .. .. ".,. ....... Thu. Jan. H 

~ o' Jock Classl's 
G bouro M T W Th F . . . . . . . . • • . . . . M on. Ja.n. Ll 
3 hour& M W F . , . . .•.. •.• ... .. . " . • [on. ,Jan. 11 
JI hours M W I" . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . Mon. lall, 11 
1 hour M W F . . . . ............. ., • Mon. Jan. 11. 
JI bou,s T Tb • , • .. , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 'tbu. Jan, 14. 

,::10-10:tG 
i :30-J0:13 
1:30- 11:U 
'7:30- 8:16 
1 :30- 8:39 

•.•• .•.• .• , • . . • . 1 :30-10:ICI 
• • .• • . . •... • , • . • '7:30-lO:lll 
.... ..... ., , .... '7:30· t:U 
.. .... . , . , .. .. .. 10:16-ll:15 
, . . . ..... .... , .. 10:30-12:.ll; 
. .. •" . . " .. ..... . 10:16-U.:13 

• ••• • , • • • • • • • • • • '7 :30-10:13 
. .. " . " . . .. . • • .. • 1 ,ao-10: lG 
" . . . . . . . . • . • • . .. 1 :30· 9 :JG 
• "" " " . " • ...• . ... 10 :111-11 :Iii 
..... . •. . . • . . ... l0:45-t:!:JS 
....• •. . .. . . • . , • 10:alG•ll:4CI 

...... . . . ..... . . 9 :43•1!:30 

. • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 9:4.11-lZ:30 

..... , . .. .... , . • 0:46-ll:30 

. . . . . ... . . ", .. .. 10:13•11:l!I 

. •. , .. .... • ..• .• l0:46•U:30 

... . .. .. ... . . . .. 10:4G-ll:tG 

• . •.....•. . . , . . . U:41S- 3:30 
.. . ... ... . .. • •. . U:411· !:30 
• "' • ... . ...•. ... U:4ll• 1:45 
.. • , . •. .... , • . .• U:-lll• 1:45 

1:00. 3:46 
1:00. 3:4:i 
l :00· !:45 
1:16.. 3:00 
1:15. Z:16 
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